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1' it torLin gaq wOAmJeoncanit ful of success. Columbia; he is afiraid'of meeting Oka srearA

-- 12.. rd -- -. ?.J t' - :. ... tfl5 . , . -- ... ' - r ' ni vniiMtif. th - In cj&te. I &m voun sincerely. ... , f...
JOHN LVrKT.- WrrV.V.' , 'rmm,fhor&(iiAroiirt;maial that anv 'man CQuliK'. r . .,i f ? 1 M

v jwm iviasuu.';;utin iic vjnen erery laeuiiy oy
usinf Watypea and bands andloahsg.a press, to- - t
lie taken dowa and used Ucwfc!t. From all IP. S. Lathibg hatchets would be a, good Bobwish for, to decide not simply whether I , am ex.

stiiuje for tomajtiawks, if tey cannot be bad. can icar ik wonucrwi wpowij preTaij antopg tna ) 4l ife4eraliati t5pecting the Federal Bepttbjjcan, andIvfollowios. leiter wrc jo'med'to4hc report JomJIanaon Thomas Eta.
V... ill ...' ... r -

cusable for not going, but whether;. I should not
be- - inexcusable for. aueropiing to fco at this mo-

ment. Zt.l: . . '. Kif.?.
Th(- - mere oaracle of eoinor down, unless to re

someday coniractea; an avefnon to at publicanrreacnca-iow- n.

U
I Iff

main with you for rea service, would be idle j f; r, ', ' Friday evening: r:,
PxAftyIlAtisoir The enclosed letter front coV

,Eterj Baltimore prUlUciiis to PM
which tbese jp were obtained, , There

can be npowbt, hoftVtrV 'thkt-lhe- were pur--.

wifl'lrbm-MiMMi- house "at the time

uwi, wipf uuvqj.vcu m inpnnvemtnce
or broils. This is a ute of thingj radically dif. I'S.
ferent front what .wai impressed on me ever be.

" ' J

iore;.kmw4wrt"ttatter'that' thii" tepuga' C--

nance is no nSort tnan a species of delicacy which" t'S , '

wiUyield.as aponaathaaperisiet 'I

Lynn waa brought o me laM evening .Notwith.

rsball topri reduce thi' to the test of experietiae. I

I could set .ott, J should soon, oe. rccaued toy an
alarm the most' serious arid hazardous. Ypuwill
recollect to have heard. that last summer an acci-

dent had nearly deprived me of my;wife.
There will be aome difficulty in fixing thev day

for the' Liberty meeting so as to suit us, 1 shall
be gone to Virginia in a iew daj and the week
after pcjtf wH be court. You will be at Baltimore,
of courjall frtrxtweek. : Captain amptielW I
iiadersUiid, its he told me heonll the other day,
was tofeb to Liberty, I believe, on Saturday last,

it wa isioianile yitemob. ' r

lam iomewhatS turprbed Hot to have heard
deafnend;f The late infamous

thai wfeshaU be'abla to publish bo Monday ilao'i i .' 4
Mntii.I set ABuon it is iroDotstble'for me is n. - J .

standing what j wrote, to, you oy tne ian mail' i
had ItilL eBtettiined.a faint hope, which lwpuU
not express that I. might le able to join you, or
meet tho party 'on the road to Baltimore f , f
Bull cannot express the solicitudeX feel in four
Wr$&ftti: fRgret th tnorjiflcatioafia not

being able to aast in ''lidchbe'
in your conduct and courage. Vou wil act advisedt
ly, an take care, .should it become necessary, not
to use force, that is deadly force, until the attempts
of tho assailants will justify you in the eye of the

Arwudali' thaiimev- - It it edacifdio i cerr int; . VS l '

--LniLiin BakiWrW md the scandalou wb

a m j wjinpuwRw vf your arrajgeroent, mat X '

have tifcOLa Jetted b wriJ ;tet mnriAO.
to make arrangements. I have not heard from him.

before you U town for.EUicott's, and also to reloitkmof ihCwuarfttbtttwh poor
L has atlcB.-ten(ttra-W;Bttte..- I

out np is, arucm .uuu cuuici --wiuj ins chjjc-dienc-
y

of "the thing. From a particular qoarter,
which vouAwill immediately guess, I apprehend

quest ypur asaiwancc inoutamirfirom "'rv Gai
ther a lease of the house at the aencr next I'Wllaw 'r for 1 wish your triumph, in case of a resortL.l u ta he done ? Unless the people are im- -
Crawford's,'" and which, was the property1 of tlie lati Vto extremities to be certain and complete eo thatlukewarijihess and indifference. However, whenWdWly wum3;- - and lb federalists are rmcnedu

ticl rallied, all Opposition W the ruling ... policy Colonel Gaitheri br whom it wai purchaaed-fro-m - v,you shall be sustained, in any event, by the laws ofever the day is appointed, I shall act independent
?y if necessary and you will be informed of the
time j sothat under any circumstances we fto'st it it doubtful whether we. could suit ourselvea tn ' '

the'town, v Some places, hjtheife exacted ;to" b'CT
obtainedi would hot .answer out lurposei and ?

make A violent effcrt to be there. ' want to bhew
you a prompt, sensible ter I have received from
Mr. Stoddart, as to the feasibility and necessity

the land, as well as the principles of honor --

Vour's very1 affectionately, ; !
'

C'4 '..
II. THOMAS.

Post Mark Fjedcrich-tovt- n Mi. 24 July, -

i . " -
" '

MY DEAR SIR, . . R , '
. I have nothing byt bad news to give you

from this d u arte r as to our plan. John H. Tho.

' So much idle conversation b!ai otfen had fesnect;

Sc outrage in Baltimore.; tUl spread .throughout
'the tstev At'jpct 1 thihk iod trust that our Iriends
Wlcel, and wouM'kct as they ought to to What
S feelrayseffyouTmay ieetn yesterday's Herald,
fusderthe aignatura of Leonidas. If it is deemed
'a tiible appeal I thosa" editors- - whom you

Wto republish or "to publish some things
Jthftnsetves io ihanifeat proper-feeling- s Of indig.
Wd'eciatdb'liii&.lTOPt'Is a most awful

of electing John Marshall as the next president.
Another letter from Our tnena Alexander hopes ing the power andthe inclination of the tiaty yard ' .

to imitate the example of Baltimore, arid the in. -
"

jury the establjlshmetit t)'ap.itUf'b'sbiithat you will avoid unnecessary personal abuse in
the newspaper, and desires me to second this ad-

vice to vou. Upon which, sir, all I have to say is,
'and karfultoriaulcratki If the prss can be thus that as to whatts so jnuch decried, as abuse, you

must be the best and only judge yourself as to what"prcatrateu ana sueno we are winner gene c in
the toad io perditiolfc than 1 thought possible. I
.fa.ibme'dmMtlr(hdiavii - from active poii- -

io lmeirsis oi une; iowo inav we .xouW nt)t ,

have aclioice of hotsjrhich':aJreto b? jtti 5Har;
ry Gaithei'a uncltfhas tr
I allude to, and Harry himself Can do iu '14 as he

t

likes besUJ Itti nroposed Jo'lease froni him thd ' t.whole except the lower story which Ti oqifSedw
as a grocery store.. We ought. to paykibvl50
per annum, which is all that ills worihr but ra' -

ics, and disused to' write or harangue. But any
hlog in that way of exertion jthat X can do, shall
jsaanei in short, anV'hinfcbut beinK a candidate.

is qecessary or unnecessary.
' Remember, me affectionately to your wife In3

cferldnn Maiy desires her love to them.
'Most truly and affectionately yours, -- '

J.H.fftoMAS.
P. 5 Wrttrthe a particular detail of all your

operations. Tell our excellent friends, Lingan

ther than be disappointed are might go as high aft --

g ..200. It never has had I" tenant, excibtAat inHad VOU noi ocuer anew jouracu in tots nein- -

mas I have seen, and he expresses much regret at
being obliged to goto Virginia, or next
day, with his wife, who he says is yerjLsick. He
read to me a letter from Col- - Lynn, from which I
am very much inclined to think Lynn will not be
with you as he has pressing engagements at home-Rober- t

M'Phtrson I am told is sick and Sprigg
has engaged no other. This plan is here public,
and I believe George Bae'r and others have named
the very day for us execution. WKen the scheme
was first mentioned to me, I stated my objections
to. i, I believe to you, as well as to others. The
very same reasons which urged against ft to
Crabb and Kilgouf, on last Sunoay, my brother
has urad to me here, enforced with others1, Which
upon the whole, 1 have thought irresistible. I
presume none haye entered into this plan, suppos-
ing for a moment there could beany danger after
the battle wasoter ; but upon conversing with jny
brother, he seems clearly of opinion, that to fire
upon the assailants, before other means of putting
them out of '.he house have been used,wouULbe
unlawful and subiecrus to the punishment of man

rnooa, as soon as fou can. a imna u, on your
and Anderson, that upon renectiOii it was aeemea.rr: ' best to wait the answer from Baltimore; before

mBwm. .- -J ITIrtft add'
Irtadv inada1 nd for the sake of the common ; v " f"ul "

' s. nr. with other r.nnsrriprations wluHi I will stale tn
tr Aa Jiiipahle to confer with nur

the gambling season it. is occupied for a few weeki 7
by black legs and wholes. ,To enable us to getr,
the paper out as soon as possible,'! could wish;
to have Mr. Chither's written permission to entet

"

h some time to morrow. Ari united Irishman 1 ,

the grocer who Uvea below i biit though the upper,
part hai ha connection by passages, with hit rooms,
( am apprehensive thai he and the RTggs will io.
trigue to keep usvut. You "will therefore b
prompt In youMpplication, and obtain for me art,,
indisputable authority to warrant an cntTy into It.

inem, aeiermmea menoi io .oneru lorpuoucauon
frieiKls in tnif quarter, wno ate resolute aoa en- -

I am not certain that Thomson would. dare print
it, notwithsrandinit what he was induced to insert

Ut nie, at all events, hear from you without
a feV weeks ago. I learo from oihert, having no
communication with him myself and indeed 1

learn from his paper', that he has-civ- en up to his' '? jVff.tHdMAS
I have received a letter that suys the hosia of theown apprebenstous or the influence of certain mo.

Lt$Mr, Tiu v greeting ttriwa,-wa- - tfbfSvSA b arjr4hop fiitMi, andntuA the b'iivMl

D ben pres.ted thr grand jury. thooli?"'press in Maryland. God grant it a speedy, per be violating Them, lo watf tmUvthe, moo have
entered, would, not do ; because then, numbers this prove true, it evinces a determination in therm

Goatee Hs , vi -- 1rtOckville,'Montgoroery.t f .
-

J,tost niark ' Fredericktown, 2?th June.'
' ' ; i-- . , ii'",:. '. . V i

ffianetday Evening

I am accMentalry tn town. I have not written
to you, because Thoped in a fewdays that I should

manent and honorable resurrection,
Alexander Contet Hanson, Eqt

Rockvillct ifccntgonery.

Cumberland, July 19rA, 1812.

, Dear Sir Vou r note of the 15ih Inst, under
talkwiih you. But your letter has inruseu atnrui

would overpower us ; nor do I consider this a part
of our plan as developed to me T besides wilbya
democratic judge to direct a democratic jury is to
the law he considers ctir conviction of murder as
far more thn probable.
I consider myself to have been ertgaged to incur

risk in, the battle only, and nothihgieyond this. I
consider you to be acting with" the same purpose,

ifltacv into the recesses of my heart. I nad
rccIt one from Harperit was not ucTi a one cover to my brother, was delivered by him to me,
as 1 hoped foralthough he is himself every thing on my arnval here last evening, . I am sorry, sin-tha- t

I could wili.r-B- ut his letter was rather a cerely so, that I was not apprised of Mr. Hanson's
rfamDerUt stated that vou had eiven up Baltimore plan of taking possession of a house in Baltimore,

Which must Ijave been produced by a fear,-- that
the interests of the city were ruined or only to be
retrieved by a resofute and indiscriminate prosWo
cution of all offenders. ; , -

.

Very.rcspectfallr and smiKitiriylborl A
' v 'WACNEa..;

. .. Gittri'ctptyi.i it'
. Dear Sir tVlth the assistance of col. MarbUry)

t have, surmounted all the" difficulties mentioned
in my letter by the express. You may therefoi'e
count on recei ving, the paper at my houie in BaU
timore'Bn Monday morning, and go on with our
arrangementi accordingly Marbury says , that
the croafcing'iaP confined and a

who by meansol Jobs and dependent
uppn the executive, are laboring in the promotion, -

and theiefore hepe you. willtake the advice of
Harper, and those, men inwhom you most con-

fide. This I ask for your own sake, and of those
friends who have 'nottaken the same view f the

far the prwerand were to recommence at George, in ji;der to the Federal Republics
town.-- : I fTi'--. - ,. again, at so short a day as on Monday week, that
" God hieSSr yo$, ttf dear noble fellbw, is, to morrow week. I am how from home since

Thursday morning, and cannot possibly reach there
J.HitrlbMAS'.

subject as I have. My opinion is fdrmed uport
authorities that L have looked into with my brb-the- r,

and if such were not my opinion, I would
again until ta morrow-nigh- t, on account oL buy-- ,

ness.that is too urgent to.neglect.. ,1 alsp feel
much indisposed on account of a cold and head

AC.Han$on, ejVA ...
not act contrary to bis. Under these circumstanRockvilla,, Montgomery.
ces I have concluded not to &o to Baltimore, as I

tfot its views. In him we shall have a valuable andcould not act in sucna pian. i nope you youiseuiiosi majkFrederictoo

;r'A:' ',: J. Mount Philijt, 20th July.
. :lj-- ' rnuj. L- -i i, li

ache. But rest assured I will hurry home with all
bOSslrspeedfahd i it is popsible.I will join those
gallant. Spirits, going on the noble enterpri re.;
perhaps the most so since the revolutionary war.

wflftake.a fuller view of the subject. IHtts mobT steady-suppjrt-er in; all our uodtttakingi.1 anv-so-rry

he had notbeen in town before. I hear ,

nothing from Allison in answer to Thy letter, frora
imtten- Vou .a toe 'by"evert thailrWili appear finom I Time hardly,ever was more precious with rat.

should rise to. pull down r the "press in George
Town, the mayor and magistrates may and will be
induced to do their dutyi We shall then act undertlje distressing Circumstances of; buV , situation',; I havie at this time several contracts .respecting wnicn i conctuae inai ne is on ru way Dy water,

with th rit- - "Yniirs $er trullr. aihe authority of the law, and the feelings of the
psople ivul go along withrtrs ;(Out this will seem ; -- '.,;., :

. J.VAGNE
ji. CJHantou. F.a&' '

ail shall .atate, if to' yoy I do not. believe you catueon nano,' jnajt must joe complied with,. some
Jieti give yourself any uneasiness aSout tne dis. of them nearly one' hundi-cd jmiles( beyond me :
ilojiire pf the planijrhat Heath heard, ! appre- - and I yesterday-receive- d g26qo here, for the pur-lien- d

wai rather conjectural than any ,thjh'g, felse j pose of rhakirig the necessary payments next week,
certain it ino communication has proceeded 'or 1 shall perhaps, lose nil credit and the cattle

V"(The assignment of the lease is On the other ije.)'
too much like a plan to provoke an attack, that
we. may take into our, own hands the sword of jus-

tice, and you know this the law will not allow.
With respect, Sec. Sec. &c. ..

By these presents I assign and let over.to; C..
in the bargain. Hanson, r.sq. ja consiacrauon or ixic aouar, vfrom me to that lady, or any one else by which

Your obedient servant,..But it may be possible, for rxe to feet Uonie one me in nana paid, aw my.rignt, wie, and, lmeresr ,

of, --in and to the dweDihg hdusdinS. Chare street,tt; V , A. TANEY.
Frederick Town, July $4,th, 1812.

to do the business for nie. The most difficult par t
is the cattle 1 have hot .seen and valued ; arid who
to get that is a competentjudgeV cannot as yet
th'inkof. .," My friend, you Aow see some of the dif.

wuicn 1 icasea irom rars. wnue n uaiumorc .

with all the rights; privileges arid appurterlapcesi
, Witness my hand and seal, this 23d day jox

i Frederick Town, July 24, 181 1.
in It was my intenVion to have. done, myself

Witncssi Micki;,ficulties iltider which Iaboir-- j ,more,and.of a ve.
ry- - Serious nature', I cciuld detail, but it is unnecesl.
sary. .1 repeat, that If iit is possible I will with

thfepleasure of calling on you a few days since at
the Cpurt Housi, but was deprived by i,ndisposi:
tion. I knew the manner in which you have been ... Qtf0ffifOWX;i2 ?4,'' t i' .r"

jjear SiriThe: tearer carrjis?y6i the fpe& A
which he will deliver you.-bOaybreak- Qo&'ZC

heirt and soul join the band nothing in this world
at present, would afford me more real pleasure treated. If I can .he nf any service tq you at any

time, you may command rue. I Will lose my life
for you,;. '. . ...

" . . t , , , i T ' r W v r

send you euccess ana giory in case ot attacxi; v
than to assist in the noble Undertaking. : Secrecy
and great caUticnr will be necessary until the party
are actually in possession of the house. Iu the xoura very sincerely,OltiU H. W JLt

first, place there ought, according to the size of

the malted .cnuld be knowii But divers rumors
have, rfcvalie'd hert on tlje subject. It Has been
:sa)dttne.jrestabjfol&ent ofrte press was

tombed aitogeiher,( then it said you are to
recommencfc in Georgetown only, 'and have issti-e- d

'a prospectus to thaeffect. ,;The other day I
heard from. liaw ;.tha$ .om$.d from BalUraore
had laid, thai the, paper, would be renewed there,
Butt believe the; general Idea was, rid so. was the
tenpp of Harper'a letter lo me, that Baltimore

j would te altogether ibanddried. Yesterday J how-
ever, it, was stated as cmirig I believe in a letter
from lr."Alexander to my father, that the fore
roan of the office had said that the paper would re-

appear before the first of August. .

It is proliaBle the
'

Udy'kHudea to having beard
- sorne of these repots, Connected with Col. Lynn's

declarations, who talked freely and baldly to eve-Jr- y

body !he met with, she has imagined the rest.
But at present, I hear nothingaid as to your par- -

tieularviewsr ,thp,ub)i$-unosity-being.rr he.
time absorbed In Hie Itatc f Oiir little srjvadroni
ami the public' ipterest here being It this moment
rnych engaRed in. the, t)f' harvest
Ttie rnoraeht 1 received your letter-la- st eck,--I
yrote a note tej Col. L'ynn, encloi'ed to his brother
at CumberUrU," whom' I desired Q fortfrard4t by
express. er considered, as piedgedTto gp

ith you or notj I should consider it a duty to of.

i- No. 4,5, South Charles st. EalumOtt

JlC.JIanion JEsg. . .
Montgomery Court House, Mdi

(no batx-- J
"

. ., (acorgetown, Thursday lAorning.
'

I ;
.

'Jliexan&rlai Suty
.

18l2.i 71 ,
I.! -

tlear Sir The shorLdjstaricfe between the olaotf

the house, to be a full quant.ty of gallant men to
defend it at every, door, window, 8cc. muskets with
the bayonets, and a plenty of good pistols, with a
large' store of ammunition. Let there be a plenty
of buck-sho- t, provided for close work, and when
they reach closer' still, Which will never be, I be
lieYfii --but it iiMways best tojjcwj t
would advise that a store of tomahawks or hatch-
ets,, with dirks for every man, be provided. If we

Dear StRThe day before yesterday I sent
y ou a rough sketch of part of the bbsemtions for of ybuf assylum ahd UUtlown invites me, my. I

mind always aniiovis td meet you (especially srntefV

ire la.te disgraceful aijd to yUrdfctructive scerie--i
inBaltimoreJ to mount my horse for Mcfgome5-- t
y, M circumsiances interfere which ffustraie tof

A

wishes. , rij" - - V;

tne nrsi paper. naving no iciicr iroui .uiauti

an'oonnf 'trapralul iflng"artiied
toliim to send on' the paper and come himself.

: . . v. L . . j . " st expect mm to qay. i nia uiauc u ortauc-ment.wit- h

tlind to print the paper, if we should
be reduced to the necesisity of resorting to any

are thus prepared, and they an neither fire the
house r starve voutrJhe garrison ttilLnever-b- e
under tha. necessity of a surrender. I have thus
thrown my ideas together in great haste ; shoajd
the do no good, they will not injure. Too irivich
caution cannot be made use of. I repeat again.it

other orhce than our own. ; .But ;iast evening ne
communicated his retraction' of the accotnmbda-tion- i

assierlinrr as a reason, that the post mwter,

tr: Besides as ! soWlJiearJroin ,Jtichrhbrid, ei.
pected every day," I must goto Bfltiimblewherer
I oilgt to have been on the 1 6th, but where I --

cannot go untd I. ara prepared. '. .: -

Yoii mean lp return and your pres-- i

thisecisioh, 1 presumfe; copjports with your in.
terest and U called for by due respect to yourself,1 "

tq Jrattr triends and to yoiintry4I&b'f"-jiipy-r

iri 'whose buildiocs the office is. kept, was fearfulwr. and if t know my own Heart it would ftf3rdl.it is sMbiet-will;bet-wir4i'-
' you in time : t but

nif it is not in my power, 1 Hope I shall stand extoe liveliest gratification. I art ure you know tt might injure him at the palate. I suppose the
nw too wen to imagine that j am feigning excusVuso) :I hope there will be rio want of young sol. trlie reason to fetHaf aTOtid is lrery timid rnan

ti but wjll'mtcth? tJrfcWtttCeft'bjr-.Jiicl- l t,:d!eri, m Uioil cbmriianlicaiHock'ihea'M ijiiilind hold the sittjation of a clerk id fte Uhk Of

1

V


